Whiteline Automotive
has its roots in the original Selbys Steering
and Suspension company, started in the
early 1960's making sway bars and
seriously involved in motorsport. Whiteline
Automotive purchased the sway bar
manufacturing division and retained the
Selby's Swaybars brand continuing a proud
40-year history. Shortly after, the company
name was changed to Whiteline
Automotive.

Since then the product range and
reputation of the Whiteline brand has
grown dramatically. A dedicated program
of research and development with the
emphasis on performance and safety sees
the company now manufacturing and
marketing many separate brands covering
a variety of suspension and under car
related products.
We have continued and strengthened our
association with motorsport. Faster, flatter
handling on the racetrack allows us to
develop firmer and safer handling on the

road. Every Whiteline product range is race
developed and race proven.
Whiteline is the registered owner and
manufacturer of the following brand
names: Selbys Swaybars, Whiteline
Swaybars, Whiteline Springs, Whiteline
Shock Absorbers, Whiteline Alignment
Products.
Each range is constantly growing and
covers an extensive list of vehicles and
applications supported by detailed
catalogues and application guides
available on-line or through our dealers.

Whiteline Kits,
Total Perfection
Using the complete Whiteline product range, we
have developed performance tuned suspension
kits. These kits can be bought in stages for a
fixed price including fitting and a quality wheel
alignment using our unique alignment settings.
These kits can be supplied and fitted by your Whiteline
dealer, your local suspension specialist or bought directly
from Whiteline. Due to the specific handling characteristics
of various cars, kit contents may vary as we strive to achieve
the best balanced result for each vehicle.
The kits are available in 3 levels, Handling Pack, Sports
Pack and The Works.

Handling Packs

These kits deliver the best value ("bang-for-the-buck")
dramatic handling improvement over standard without
affecting ride height or comfort. Kits typically include heavyduty sway bars ("Blade" adjustable in some cases); critical
alignment or chassis products along with performance
rated polyurethane suspension bushes.

Sports Pack

Whiteline Products,
Individual Excellence

range of polyurethane suspension
bushes
and
shock
absorbers
compliments a dedicated suspension
range.

Whiteline manufacture coil springs, sway
bars and various alignment products
specific to the performance market. These
include a number of innovative solutions
like adjustable panhard rods, anti-lift kits,
strut braces and many other specialised
and unique alignment solutions. Our own

The complete range of Whiteline coil
springs, shocks, swaybars, alignment
products, lowering block kits, and
accessories have all been engineered
and manufactured to AS3902 standard
from the finest materials under strictest
quality controls. Our research and

development and commitment to
motorsport will continue to improve the
range. Our aim is to provide performance
handling solutions via improved suspension
components. While a single item such as a
Whiteline Swaybar will deliver improved
handling only Whiteline can offer everything
together as a matched/tuned solution to
provide exceptional handling and ride.
Further options are available for road, race
and club motorsport... all without
compromise!

Totally legal, great looks with improved handling,
it's what you want, it's what we do. Lowered
height varies between 20mm to 50mm lower
than standard depending on specific vehicle and
options available. Choice of "Control" or "Flatout"
kit options on some cars with height and rate
adjustable packages available for street and
motorsport.
The kits include heavy duty, lowered coils
specially matched to Whiteline specified shocks.
Fitted heights provided showing resultant
heights on your car.

The Works

The ultimate solution, you want the best, you
get the best, a combination of Handling and
Sports kits to deliver the optimum
performance result. Low yet legal ride height
with exceptional handling and performance,
without ride comfort compromise.
Other options. Each kit has a variety of
options available to further customise the
package. Kit prices are always cheaper than
sum of parts ordered separately, particularly at
retail price level. The contents have been
carefully chosen to provide the best value for
money improvement based on our research.
That's why our customers say we have the best
suspension kits in the world.

